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lECE MAY DECLIi WAII i
« WTilch U wm

BrlnK Her Ipto lh« Htru«(le—If Not Arcepted Mhe Mpy Vet 
Break With Bul({j»ria of Her Own Arc«>rtJ.

Alhen«. Sept 2S—Delmyed— The l.ter. the deilrei of the Allied
'tlreek lorernmcnt li »ald on the beet 
eulhor.ty. to here lelenrephed defln- 
lle propoeale to the Entente cnpl- 
tale, which If accepted, will mean 
Creece t entry Into tne war If the 
preeent uncertainty of the relatione 
between Greece and Entente con 
tlnuea. It la reicarded aa not Impro
bable that Greece may declare war 
on Bnlfarla on her own account.

Semi-official efforta of the cabinet 
to aaceruln from the Entente min-

w^AiMO,_vAitflouviiii iibAkD, aairag mlb~iUi!' MfkmY.iMtrMl iiia,

a hare been frultlaa. Tiere 
nlnutera hare been glren to under- 
lUnd that throe momhora of the 

cabinet are ready to realgn if the En- 
ao wlahea. So far a reply to 

the propoaala haa not been recelred.
I'arla. Sept. 23— Former Premier 

Ven aeloa of Greece. In an Interrlew 
cabled from Atitens to the Petit Jour
nal. declare, that the Greek, muat de 
fend their national Intereeta. regard- 

any rorernment.

AISBBUIIBJOPCOMBIES
4«h.i nighu i^ok puc; 

Ycatnria) In Which Poor HowUle 
Marhinea Were Brought Uorm.

Parla. Sept. J3—Official— French 
Patrola approached the edge of Com- 
hle, laat night. They found 
many dead Oermana on tbe field and 
took a few priaonera. South of the 
Somme there haa been actire a 
lery fighting.

French aviator, engaged In .. 
aerial flight, yeaterday In the oonrae 

• which four German aer 
re allot down.

FRENCH CANADIANS 
fOHGHIGAllANIiy

THE B.r. aA.VTA.MH

FLERS W,« CAWU8ED 
By COJKNEy REGIMENT

Londoner, Who Had Keen Hut Uttle 
itr_l Kigtitlng Previomdy.
Hted .Magniriccm Hpfri 
Haalu

WANT MOKE MEN
j W Ith the nntlah Army In the field

--------------- Sl'pt 22— Tbow who had the taak
I of aa,au1t!ng Klera Itself were most

ly recruited from tbe London 
’ They had not M>en much fighting

t info the great fireup the battalion, and before c
a thi, dletrlct who la will- '

n more atre a ftghl

T .rda the capture of Oourcelette was 
ihe fart that the French-Canadlan 
batlailona at the front played a con- 
apicuona part In the helping to re
gain for France Ihiu village, which 
haa been under the German yoke for 
two years. The splendid spirit mani
fested in the fight was typified by a 
lieutenant colonel, who. finding a 
tabaltem wounded, sent him under 
cover and took up hta duties antil an 
other officer arrived.

Of the two attacks made by Cana
dian troops on tbe 15th InaUnt. 
V'resch Canadians were partlcipanii 
In lte-aft«rnooD. when they moved 
up ta ukn the viltnge. bn th« out
skirts of wblcli was a sugar refinery. 
They pushed their way through 
heavy barrage and a ratti ng ma
chine gnn fire, capturing a Germai 
dressing station and making a haul 
of 47 priaonera. Including several of- 
llceri. Then, pushing beyond Uie 
luge of Courcelette. they took I 
more prisoners, among whom wi 
two colonels.

Two days Uter the French Cnoa 
diana took a line of trenebe. 50C 
yards long, which had been danger 
ouBly near a Canadian supporting 
company on.the right. A small ad 
Vance party bombed the trenches, and 
was followed np by the main body, 
■wlilch took fifty prisoners, the 
mainder of the Germans running 
way

A aubaltem In the nnlt whi

L"",'-rj.-r' '■field la aaked to commnnlcale t.„ht thei 
")rdon of them, w

li.-vcd that whatever befell their of 
fleer, the men ahould not 
eheep without direction.

»n ,na I w-hen they formed up 1 
Ihe north of nerllle Wood.

German trench thrusi

Slnntiual. Sept. 22- Wounded of- *,„,„„7"dHay trCam.l77‘J^rT„‘r 
ficer. .to .hared in the week-end at- ofX^of th^nr ““ *-
Uck a«tk of the aomme. the co,- Vlcorl. ......................- "
respondent of Ihe Gsiette In l,.ndon | for lran,p„riatlon of any
cable., are agreed that the Cana- , ,,ho 1. physically fA to Join 
dtan. were both proud and p!e,«-<l | „ victoria.

The 143rd nattalion I

e lines ' ,
ll,e|f. It I, 
lion, formed in Canada 
of the many formed In the CnHed 
Kingdom—the other having it, head
quarters at Toronto, and It Is rom-

upon Ihelr r ghi flank.................. wpew.s s -pg.tfc g*aun. gilt:

the two ball.. ^ had three line. In front of them
a dlManee of alioni 2500 yard

barring ihelr w

state, that tbe Oermana did not 
tempt to rnu or fight, but simply 1 
<lown their arms. Uaoy were uken 
rrlaonera In dugonla. completely 
prlaed by the vigorous nature of the 
attack.

When called upon to attack. IhU 
French Canadian unit was attending 
*»iiy parade prayers, arranged by the 
chapUln. Rushing off with a h.aty 
benediction, they entered Sugar 
trench, which bad Just been taken, 
end within a short time bad won ihe 
next enemy trench of a very Import- 
ut line.

"Onr boy, did great work with the 
bayonet." said an officer. "The Oer- 
a»na scooted Hke rata, and the shell 
bolaa were full of them.

“The capture of the anger factory 
tbeoutakirta of Courcelette was a 

•»wt stroke. Our boys crept np Juat 
••ter daybreak, utterly surprising 
• e enemy, mi of whom were Uken 
Prtwner, or fled.”

to Flers.
long way and a hard way

... „ . they leaped forward In solid wave
l7nl u of eager men following a abort an-
lence in the fighting In France - Lt.- barrage from the heavy gun,
Co , A. Bru» Fowley, who haa been ,^m the
twice wounded while serving with ,he firrt two wave, dropped Int 
the noted Seventh Battalion and with German trench line running d agon 
him are four other officer, who I ne. The-
were wounded In France and are ae- ^ choked with German den,
perlen^d In tht. war. while other of- , by gnn fire .„d among
ficer. have served In many other cam , re„,nan, of living men.
palgna Tl.e band of Ihe battalion nrrt two ware, stared In the trench 

epo.idered oe. of the best that Inu „ them The other,
been formed In Rrlilsh Columbia. ,ma,hed through the Fler.

It I. evpected that the Itantam. way over Ih
win be ready lo leave for orer«<a, ,hell crater, under machine gun ane 
In October, and effort, are hetng ,|,„rnel fire lo the mitsklrt. of Pier 
made to have the neccarr hundred ,*,...^1, reached between 9 anC
men required to bring the unit up „viorV In the morning 
to full .trength enrolled a, qulcklr Rome of the London men were held 
aa poaalble. up by barbed wire proleciing a hid

trench which had not been pro 
vioinlr obcerred ,nd a call waa msd> 

"tank," which had 
rolling up behind !• rolie- 

forward walking the shell cralerw 
•ina»hed the whole lencth e' 

i>,rbed wire In front firing rapidly 
upon Ihe German bomber* In i’- 
trench apd piitllng them out of ar 
ti„n TM- .-Mbied the whole Lt..
' > adv.anre to Pb-r, Tillage al the tal’

- f aiioiher ' tank" now famous for
r.lven'iire. !here

The vlclorlou* troop, found lltil- 
'n Me village Curious!'

■ not strongly defended 
T> ere

PORIUGOESECOIOMNS 
CIOSINGINONHUNS;

LUhon. Sept 2.1, off clal - After 
B pasMgB of Ihe. Kovuiua nver. in 

German Eaat Africa, our coluaina ad- l-m
anced eight miles and occupb-d enough It 

Mtobo The left column selzevl Ka- r r fort fie
' innr's BGerman barrack, and ' innr's nnd <!iic"it* which maki 

:hen proceetled toward .Vucoa, The manv of these pl.ic— hard to captiirr 
columns of the centre si,,l right rnd the German* were utterly de 
marching toward, the .Migumba de- nioralired hr the motor monster that 
pot. reached Taketo on Rovuma hay ‘ appearert befnfre them a« a bad 
The enemy ertroaled In the direction dream T'lev flung a heavy harrage 

Saawara. west of Ltndl. The na . I ut the Ilrttish ha.l tew casualliea 
ea have willingly accepted Ihe Por I 
tueae domination."

nrv BVV8 WAR BONDA.
The city fathefa have decided to 

•oTeat 17000 of the surplus sinking 
'onda of the eity In the new Cena- 
dUn War Loan.

THE .NEW WAR IX>AN 4

Ottawa, Sept 22-present Indi
cations are that when the subscrip
tion lists of the new Canadian war 
loan close on September 23 the loan 
will have been aubacrlbed In Its en
tirety without the naslBlance of 
banka. The banka undertook to take 
up 150.000.000 of the bonds In the 
event of the public not subscribing 
the full amount.

Should tbe public take the whole 
loan, aa at present probable. It i, 
likely that Ihe banks will agre/with 
the Government to permit the latter 
drawing on the amount promised 
wKhout the Hosting of another loan

POPE ANB PRESIDENT 
ASNEO TO ENi) WAP

Ladies of The Home—
We harve a litfle gtjotl btivini? for vmi, 

over, but don’t think loo long. They sell fi

30 pairs Child’s Oun Melal Calf Hulfoii Hoofs sizes

£iajM^^)lSVr.»B'M...........................^
BuUon ihiiil-s.

30 pairi Childs’ Pafe'nV ijico ’ Bonis.

$1.26

$1J6
■S h' (r.

$1.25
I'attMil To|), sizes 2 (o

$1^25

V. H. WATCHORN
The SUira WHh All Wew Goods.

^^r’s GhVdV‘Kid'Bmil’s/Pat

"®w uiiM fw'liiin ^ Ladles Being Opened

German Prince Ikerlar 
pimer of Either to I 
Ptwre.

I-ondon, Sept 22 An appetl tf 
President Wilson and Ihe pope li 
hring about an "liotmtsMe pe re" ii 
Vi.icort by Prince Aleiulnler of llo 
henlohe in an article publisl ed It 
Me \eiive Zunrhei 7..-lung accord 
Ing to the Miirning Po.f, corre.pon 
deni at Herne

The prince, a* quoted c.r tend, 
tliat the war will be broug'i! to an 
end either by mean, of a compr-imi.e 

I -ir by the complete ruin of all Ihe 
j belligerent. There are two men, he 

says, able to preTen- the cat i. lyam, 
Ihe pope and I’re.ldeut Wil*on Tbe 
power of the president of the I'nlteil
State*, iie r-Miik* ....... in 'bni by
.-1 ,;ngle wr-t,1 hr ran forbid

id«r Ouaaral voa 
In Dobmdja «>ntfiiauii. m 

cordlns to a telerrsm reeufvnd 
the Wlrelea, Press today from Bwit-
*«rland. The Dmtube fortre« of «1-
"trla haa been abandoned bj the Rus 

"Ian and Roumanian foresw.:
The Russian naval fortas la the 

Hlack See are ..Id to hayo waumed 
the bombardment of the Bslsaiima 
■“"iport of Van,*. . .

'AVAL AEROPLaWM

Onr navel elrcraft bombardod the 
eaeaty's traheiiort aear DraaM ap- 
paraatly with cood reaalts. *

Ob the Dolrad front we raided the 
enemy trenches at thrM polata.-

GREECE IN¥ioES 
OF REAL REVOLUTION

the Wlaaipat Telacrani and tbo Wla-1 posHte 
nlpes Saturday Pa«. «tle».l.g the tTJSi 
Asrlenltaral Colle,, Royal Oowab- M,.
Slou. Edward Reek mmeawt.. ---------------f*”** am hk aaaa

U)ndon. SepL IJ. offldal- Brt-

»e»eral point. In Belrlum. and os- 
beclally notable resulu jrere seenred 
" this and prevlons

Loadoa, SepL dl— After eaylng 
that the removal of the Greek cea- 
Borabip will permit of the truth be
ing told, the eorreepoadeat at Ath-

the bmou.
H.WLLV at .THE BUOl- TODAY

B Bljoa Theatre
fthk by the appreclatlOB showa 

•rocl.imed I, to be positively thS 
unnleai comedy In which the famoua 
omedlan ha. appoeefl,. appears 

bushel man in a small elothea- 
re„lng eaubll.hment. Ho attempt, 

hand’e a tailor's goose, which la 
I of mini, provoking rttuaUon^ 

harl e , mustache cornea In exeeed- 
■iBly handy.

The first chapter of the Secret 
the Subma.nne 1* also shown. This 

■Clnre i, crammed with hard hlt-

"und‘“,T,’re ttr "" “**"■
TcMlay 1. the last chance to see thU 

en- strong prograat The Bljoa 
III be open cont nuoua today from 2 

■ 11 o’clock.

lesTlng Athena ehorlly tor ooe of the 
dUtrlcU where revolution lue atart- 
od. where ho wlU be able to organise 
the whole revolutionary moremeaL 

“The kingdom of Oreeoe," eaya 
the correspondent, -tis now only a 
name. Balonlkl, .ThaKta Lwnnoa , 
Chtoa. Samos and Mytlleae now are 
no longer goromed from Athene, and 
terete and the Cj
follow talL _ ___,
been Uaned in Eplnu. the Larlaee 
district U biding lu time, while Pho 
eia and

alaa. Edward Back, odUor
of the T^atogrea and Kao* 
editor of the Poet were ooMi

Ja;i fto one naoatli and 
to pay a flna of «l«0 eadh. tkie 
lag, B. R. Daagion. aewa editor of 
the Telegram waa eommlttad ta Jell 
for two weeks and fined tlH. And 
Stanley Beek. reporter on tlm <Mo- 
dram, eommlttad to

the enetody of tbe deputy ehertlf. 
and the commiaeUm adloaraad far

bony while tbo i 
rente »

When the 01 I Mttbtomor

lARVKHT HOME ANB KONG

8KBVII E I.N NT. ANTkREWS

The annual Harvest Home service 
St Andrew’s Church win b« held 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock. The 

ulr will render an appropriate song 
erv.ee In connection with the H.r- 

Home Service 
Organ prelude.
Uoxology and Invocation 
H.'mn 360 
Scripture Read.ng 
Airthem ”Pra;sc ,|,e t.ord O Je- 

u*alem" •
Prayer

Solo, "The Heavenly Song ” Mrs. 
•rysilaie

Announcement, and offering 
Anthem. "Behold the Day. Come" 

Woodward! eololst Mr. Wllllamf, j 
Hymn 4SS 
AddreM
Solo. "Ahlde with Me 

T Lewis.
Prayer
Anthem. "Harken Colo Me Mv 

■eople”
Hymn 376, *
Bene,licHon

' (Price)

DOMIftJON THEATRE

PetroTa came

"Only Athena aad the Pelopoaae- 
aus (Mores) remain, aad Athene U 
pUcarded with appeaU eueh aa. 
•Draw the sword. King, or abdicate.' 
It la evident that Uia King's author
ity U almost gone. Houaae U Ath
ena stored -with arms for revolution
ary purpoaea and openly gaarded. 
and the king does not dsre openly 
challenge the leeet eft of Vcnlselos. 
IX Vealseloa cheoeee te leave Atbeas 
to lead a separate government else
where no one will oppose him."

London. Sept. 28— A dispatch to 
tbe Mali from Athens says;
, "The Greek srmoned cruiser Oeor- 
glo Averof. lying off the enansl on 
the Island of BalamU, near the Pir
aeus. la preparing to Join tbe revolu
tionary movement at Salonikl. 
government has ordered the remain
der of the Heet to prevent the Geor
gia Averof from reaching Salonikl.”

Waahingion. SepL 88— Further 
disorders In Greek Macedonia, where 
a revolutionary movement hea been 
In progress for some time, were re
ported today. A dispatch from Koa- 
banl. a town of some 10,000 Inbeblt- 
anta some fifty mile, sontheaat of 
Monaatlr. says tbe Greek civil eu- 
Ihorlttes have been removed from of* 
rice by tbe InhabItmnU.

Athens. Sept. 88— ConsUntIno
Mela*, deputy for Janlna. haa publish 
ed an appeal to the InhabItanU of 
Epiru, asking them to Join In the 
national defence movement aUrted 
at Salonikl.

The committee of national de
fence waa organized at Salonikl by 
Oroek military officers and promin
ent cltlaena In the laat day. of Au
gust The committee esubllsbed 
what la termed the

blag Hngk PbUllpa tbn « 
connael fwn« reports whl4fli nppwed 
la the Telotma and the Poet yester
day following the sUtement nude by 
Hon. Robert Regers ea Tharaday. 
that the Jndgea who were paU for 
conduetlag n 
eepted graft.

“1 fool." sau Pbiinpa, “that thase 
articles eaaaot eerve aay otbar purw 
pose than te bring eoatsapt ea this 

aad aettac under year

typ.betmpriw»ad|Bdl.^i 
• Jan 1. Wtaalpag !«. . gsrtsi

Uiat be did net knew wbe wwa 
artiela 'cnm^aiagd eC aa tt M -

PM Mt awara.” atoad tbn 
Jadga. “But tba wbolt baaia of ttto
wb^
teg n right up. U4mm;»«bi

yoabaepmmadW
JaR ftu two week, and fhat yo. 
a ftea af «M.- ’

Staalgy Back, swtwe, aald that ba L 
weald a<R eeaeeda that tbai*
aay fi - ■ -

you this meralag tto adlters of tka 
two papwe and snto rapertars as 
was instmeted ta have praaenL” 

Commlaatoaer Oah then eaUad Ed
ward Beek te the stand.

“Before belag swor£ I weald Hke 
to make a atetement," aaid Bee

veeUgatiOB Is being hadd.”
•Take the oath." aaid tbe eom 

aJoner.

- •'! wfll net take the oath aatn 1 
have Bsads aiy atataaiea*."

The Judge told him te proceed.

"Acting oader what 1 eonsider pro
per advlea." said Beck. “I deellae te 
anbmit to any agamlaatlea bafora 
this commission which U illegal, an* 
Uwfnl aad without JurisdlcUoa. 
decline to give evldeaee because thU 

nlssioB te belag used aa a part 
of a polltleal plot which had lu la- 
eeptioB 1a a desire to wreak ven
geance on a eertaln pabltc man. 1 
deellae to be sworn.”

"Tbte tribamal.” he aaM. an 
vnthortty nadar tte eoaBtitatlM ar 
the Jaw, of thte provtaaa to paateb 
me or aayoao etao for ooatsaapt.'* 

The eoamtaatoaer ordered ■acaa

to be eiMUBtttod to JaO ter OM asoaqi
aad-baOtot ISM.

At 18* this aftaraooB Back, Dan- 
COB. Stoaley Back aad Kaez Magna 
left the parltemeat batMiaga tetrtha 
provlnctel JslI la tbo eastody ot Da- 
pnty Sheriff PJnIgpr sad a anastsbla 
Mr. A. J. Aadraws. K.C.. aad Mr. F. 
M. Barhrldge. were eagagad as tbair 
coaasel aad K te aaderatoad that aa 
application is to bo mads proatoOy 
for their raloaM on a writ of Habaaa 
Corpus, peadlag aa appeal to tka 
Court of AppaaL

Mrs. Ooorgo Jsrdlne. Kemaody KAWAHiiyB
street returned test eventeg from 
vtoltlng frlende to the Tormtoal City.

aty PoUce force was the lucky hold 
er ot the ticket which won the two 
tons of coal drswa for at the Carni
val of the Allies.

GTRNIIiNS USING GAS 
ON RUSSIAN TRONI

Macedonia, and address- 
Hd an appeal to the Greek people 
end army urging them to drive the 
Bulgarian, from Greek soli.

On Sept 8 a Salonikl dispatch 
and has dated that the lllh Greek army dl- 

'..nquered, is ,|.e general verdict ' vision. Ihe police and the Liberal or 
■ e large audience, which MI- Ven-zelo, party In Macedonia, had 

>oiuln]on vesterdaj to «ii- jolripd rhe r^Tolutiontrr moTemRnt. ! 
• d.stingulshed Ruaslan „.r’. tha. a general mohlllaatlon had I 

The photoplay | t.,.en ordered In the provinea

9 Leas tbo Attorks Wa

Petrograd. SepL 88, official—Gar 
man troops to the region of Lake 
Narocaa. at the northern ead of the 

line, tonaehod a gas attack 
aterday. and to

TO CAJCADIAR WAJt IdUM

War Loan, 
by Mr. E. H. Bird, uaasaar 4rf tha 
local branch ^ tha Oaaadtoa Bank 
of Commarca. np tiU aoea today, 

bad beea sabaortbad tor 
by thia eeatra. This m'aat ba r«ar*-

/nown "illy^ M^donra’ 7!! : >«ck each lime.
hearing the «.me title From 

er> artidic and novel opening of the 
picture, the audience wa, captured 

the riiarm and power of Ihe lo-au 
Iful uriress. and she is sure of a

royal '••elcome
-nee here Much praise la due 
I.er ezcellenl support and the sump- , 
iiiou* mounting of the piece The' 
orchedra mualc deiiervea It, special ' 
meed of pral.e. The Metro Company 
la the only f Im producer, sending out 
with tiieir film,, complete music' 
plot*, unit Messrs. Reynoid*. Beau- ' 

It. I hen son fairly outdi.1 j 
iselve. In tl.e rendering of the ‘

mutinied and that the remain
der of the crew and detachments 
marines were sent away In boats.

Other ship, of the Heel are said «lta^
to h.re quelled the mutiny The Av

an armored cruiser built In breaking through the poeltlons

Petrograd. vte London. SepL 88— 
Rnasian advance guards made a sufs 

Tnrklah fortified 
In the Canoasas

appear 1910 She carried a

KKNNCTH M.\fLI-L\NAN

IS DANGEROt SLY WOI’NDED

ithem,

I'nlted State* e rritli-'-itr. that

vantage of German' heinc p-rct 
ly beleaguered nee.l not et.riM: « 
Ing her gun* !f tlie het-leger* c

If Pre«!tleni \V;'*nn an.I i' 
Ihe pr'nre r,-,.rlnde* were t< 
about an honor.il.Ie pence 
would have freeil t

I’eniitiful an.l appropriate n 
,'from the officer In charge of re- 

Monday wii; offer a William Fox at Ottawa, regarding hi. sod.
I production of the famoua English Kenneth The telegram reads: 
dran.ailM r Had.lon rhambers, fin- • f.tuwn. Sept 22-fllncerely re- 
e,i work. "The Idler ’’ ; ^^et to inform you that Private Ken-

Klnlayson Macl-ennan. Medical
hcng , I Services U off clallr reported „

"They | tain destruction an.t moreover would dangerously III In No. 2 general lios-
im the r-nder an lmmortf.1 service to all piial al Letreport on Sept. 20. Gun-

nlghlmare of thl. Insane murder of n’nnklnd and fill a greater pi v a 'n j shot wound In the leg. ga, and gan-
tho nation* and saved Europe-,n ciTl-j l'‘,tory than the groalcsf mtllitary grene Will send further partlculara
llaatlon at the last moment from cer j heroes." „|,en received."

inflicting severe loaaea on the Tnrka. 
■ays today's Russian official aUte- 
roent. The greater pert of the camp 
Btorea were horned by the

It also says:
“In the Black Sex off port of Era- 

gli. Asia Minor, one of our torpedo 
boat aqu.dron sank three steamers 
and several sailing ressete laden with 
coal."

"On the vreatem front— Tosterday 
to the south-

wp*t of Lake Narocx~ the * 
launched a gaa attack iaating tor 
two hours. In tbe totermte h«t' 
the wave^ of gaa, the enemy attempt 
ed to attack In rtenae columna 
were driven hack on each occasion 
to Ihelr trenches by oar machine gnn 
rlfla and artillery Hre.

"In the region of the Tlltegea 
Darevo and Labuxy. sontheaat 
BaranovIdiL the enemy aleo llbtoU

The Shop

til

U BhtpBBMtt Of aU Ikto to a«r 
A etyllA to Hat. tor mm 

wbe care. Baeb won known 
makee aa Canada Hat. Da
lino, aad Ktog, to tbe toUow- 
lag shadea. green, aavy, grey, 
atoel. -black aad brown, rant- 
lac to prtae .. .mJM to • 
Ladtee* Bwaator eaU to craen. 
old roae. browa, fawn, eardto-

best that money can bay
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pffi CAMMrMNf 
QF COMJERCE

ip»nw.f^MMW-

BANK AOOOTTNTS
mam m rn^rntmt nm li atimi m «0 «niiiu •( n Mi

MmM la M«M «t t«« «r MH 
• lTMyM««« thMi arlrMra

la'fbs CMBi&g oa Pajr Dijr OntU 8 O’oloek.

jtaaatoa Pren Mi aUU MM Um MMMeh 
M MU 0(flM udw tM Btttlab 

doM. W« B«r >o tetMr aai M- 
■Ut that tM vaMUiM of tM Ui«« 
■Mtorttr*!

n“«ssr»s'5s-.'^
Mwm liMlMM Urmr. I» m- 
Uln dlTMttoM tiijr nlfht M AM*

Ommi WUUr !• Mfteal«« to 
Uk« part iB the OiiiUnf la Baropa. 
A raw daya aca Patrofrad daapatelios 
broacht nawp at laa aad aaow oa tha 

froat. Taatarday rala prao- 
tteallr atappad tka battlaa la tM 
Bomma raftaa.

la 1»14 aad 1»16 mUltarr aeUrlty 
darlac tba wlatar noatht waa aiaall 
ezoapt ia the parioda wfaaa tha aarth 
ta tba aaat waa froaaa ao hard that 
maTlac of oaaaaa Md tnitforl Ta
blet e« waa aaa7. FlshUac apara- 
tloaa ara boaad ta alaekaa whaa tha 
croaad eharaa lata
aad gna earrUgaa aad aata traeka 
alak below thalr axlaa.

Saaw aad raia will hare thalr af
reet thU wtntar bat R >■ highlp pro- 
habla that tha aataata alUaa wiU aot 
raiaz thalr pretnre. It U to be ex- 
paetad tMt tha orreaslre taetlea arlU 
ooatlaaa althooBh prograaa at Umaa 
will alaekaa.

Adrantagaa whteh the aataata 
troopa eojoy orar the aaetaj at thU 
ataga of tha war are halghtaaad by 

■wet weather. Uader dlaagraeabie

food nppUaa aad ara iatpaUad by 
tha epfrit of Tletary wfll wla more 
battles thaa armlaa whose food sop- 
piles ara baeomlag seaat aad whose 
Oghtlag splrtt U dampaoad by 
thUg

UWMtfi

What*5 in a name V'- 
Ask the cooks who use

PURIJy FLOUR
more bread and BETTER BREAD.

Ottawa. Sept, it— Tha moathly 
trade aUtamaa-. Isaaad by tha eastom 

total Domlaloa 
Uada tor tM flr»t tlya moatha of tha 
nsoal year oodad Aag. II. of Ml 
an.m. aa eemparad with |«< 
041.111 tar tM aarraapaadtag per
iod laat yaor. Thia Ueroasa U daa 
la a large BMasora to tha great qaaa 
tlty at grata, multloos Md maae- 

goeda azportad da^ tha

laeraaaa la Imports. U Aagast fhoy 
from 141.000.000 to M1.M0.- 

M«. white for tha tira mmIM they 
traos tm.OOO.OM to IIIMOO-

000.
mMotto departs Jamped from 

MOO.OM.OM te M40.000.000. la 
tM Ora aiaath parted the aeporta at

finite »4«.0M.e*0 to 1110.000.000.

frote Ml.000.000 ta tm.000,000.

aamiM
Mitar VMa ProM.

r.~ Aa la bU parU of tM Brt- 
ttek doBtaloM the basis of parlla- 

tary rapraaMtattea ta eao of the 
petteary ItefartMea I Teatare to dl- 

yoar attaalloB to the MUoaad 
aaptaa of tM gaosttea pat la tM 

te of Lords by Bart Orey aad 
of Lord Crawa’a reply tharato. Tear 
raadara will ievbUaas M tataraatad

aaMattea ta ta be a 1 at tM
■toetaral Kafona OoBfOrMea 
bateg eoaraaod hy tM British Co

ta ta

trote tM aaeretary. RoasU 
r. Proponteaal Raprasaotatloa 
r ot Caaada. Ik Meead Ato-

Aag. II. lOld. 
Order at tM day ter IM Haa 

ta M pat late eoteiatttae. read. 
■oTad. Thgc tM Boaaa do mow ra- 
aelTa ItaeU lata CotetelttM,

Bari Gray: Uy Lords. bsCaro Hia

mLLsm
- 90o

n (Bob. $LOp
pmmmm nmm Hmom mmuM

woeU M Shortly aMrsMd to 
dar whot ataps ahooU M taMo 

tM parpaas of aoearlag tM soh 
try tM adTMtaga of-a really ropro- 

TM Bobto 
■argoaaa faHtauad tM «aaattea of 

aaffraga aad that of aalrar- 
aa tM wn of aab 

testa whtata «oaM mmf tM attao- 
Um at tM esQfsrteaa. '^ere ta aoa

daaltec with Cbta testtar. Min tMt la
■ «ap M abto to gtao M aaamr- 
r to tM Hoeao that tM eoeter-[susfirarc;

of tM

The Grain Growers’ B. C. Agency

SAMIMO FEED STOBE
jurying ■ Full Line of HAY, GRAIN and FEED 

We Solicit your next order.
Hirst's Wharf. Phone 74. Nan^mo, B. 0,

LUMBER - LUMBER 
af Nauaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Sb^et-
Ali Kinds, Ail Grades, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Grates.
PATHOHIZK WHITE LABOR,

_______________________ WE WANT YOUR TRADE

of tba klad balag held. I merely 
cUad by way of Ulastratloa oae or 
two aabJocU with which the eoafer- 

might bo expected to deal. It/ 
reply te the qaaatloa which the aoble 
Earl BOW pats, I hoTe ao doubt what 
OTor that tba liaportaat eubjact of 

orUoaal repraaeataUoa moat aa-

V.,—.,.,-ee could aeglect thU Impor 
tant subject ss one sniuble to tbeli 
enquiry; aad although, of course. J 
am In ao position to speak of the line 
which their proceedings will follow 
I can with confidence answer in th« 
sfnrmstlTe the queetlon of my nobb 
friend.

lag Koferm. Bills, towards a 
■r aasimllatioa In also aad i 

bars of Ueeteral areas sad the dls- 
appearMce of votee representing spe 
dal prlTiteses. many minds, 
that of my noble friend on the arose 
bMchoa Mtu turned to proportional 

meaUtion as meetlag tha aeel 
for a TBrioty of rapreaenutloa which 
dearly would not be gireh by a tya- 
tem of agnal aiectoral arena or any- 

t approaching them, or by a

Impoaalhte to sappote IMt each a

D1880LL-TIO.\- OR PARTXER8HII

Notice is hereby glren that th«

tween Edwin Belsoa Bkinner sad 
James Allred Blenkhorn a, poultry 
men under the firm name of Sklanei 
A Blenkhorn, has been dlssolred 
from the llth day of Septembei 
1»16. Edwin Belsoa Skiaaer wll 
oOBtlBUb la the business on his own 
account All acconau due the latt 
firm are to be paid E. B. Skinner 

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thla find 
day ot September. ISIS.

E. B. SKINNER.
J. A. BLENKHORN.

C. H. REKVOR-POTTS. Witnesi.

MEATS
Joity. Yeung. Tender.

Ed Querineli&Scn^

Wan^ __
WeCetThebasbteu 

You Provide The

home and .mall w.jea.

J. a MCGREGOR

UiiMUblc Now in ETToot
sateNwiBtoaTS----------------------------
lotorta and poluta south.' dally at
S.M aad 14.SS.

aad i 
1S:11

’arksTUte aad Courtsaay. Tawedays 
Tharsdaya Md Satardsys ^:4I 
Parksrilte Md Port Albaml. Um 

taJA Wadaaadays aad PrUays.ll:4t

Md Oourtcany, Mondays. Wsdne. 
days Md rndays at 14:11. 

POST AiAtatain stecrflON.
'ruK Port Alboral Md Parkarllii

Taaaeaya, Thaiuiays aad Satar 
daya. at 14:SI. 

i o riATH. L. o. tc vraAii 
ASMt D. r. A

Canadian
Pacific

3.S. Princess Patrlos
•VANAIMO to VANCXKrt'ER Dally 

Except Soaday at S:S0 A. M. 
VA.NOOL’V'BR to NA.NAIMO, DaOy 

Except Saaday at k:00 P. M.

8.S. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Cpmo| 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to VaneouTor Thuraday 
and Satarday at 1.16 p. m.

VaaoouTer to Naaahno. Wednesday 
and Friday at S.OO a. m.

IBO. BROWN. A.McaiRB, 
Wharf Agsat C.TJL

H. W. BBODIK O. P. i.

EagleHotel
Board and Room |17 to 111 
per moath. Ample aeeommede- 
tleas for Mlaers.

Brerythlng New i ComtorUble

Phone S4I BruaptM BteCk

DR. H. 0. GILL

MWI ■«)« THEATRE TONIGHT

NOTICE.
During my ubseace from Naaelmo. 
Doetora McIntyre aad MePheu 
attend to my praeUce.

W. F. DBYBDLE, M.D.

TO SOUTHERN AND 
To the KootOMy mad Bastars 

Folate cloae eoaneetloas wlU 
the famona “Orteatel UteUed’* 
Through train to Obleago.
Quick time. Up to

PAST PREIOHT SmviCB. 
7»«Mte SOM OB aU TraasAUMtte

^ Pheas.*i*^g „l.

W'ANTED— A good milch cow frM 
In. Apply "H” Free Press.'

WANTEI^ A girl t
ply Mrs, Pome, Ei,i, ^

WAKl’ED IMMEDIATELY—a cIsss 
4 or 6 roomed bouse with heik 
Apply M. L.. Free PrSM. > ^7-

WANTED—Cepeble woman to teha 
entire charge of bcuee. Aj^ 
A. g. Plante.

BOARDERS WANTED — ~T 
Mwther-s Boarding Ho^^ 
Nleol atreet.

AGENTS WANTED. Prlrate Ckrita. 
mat Carda. Ladlea or Oeate. Baa. 
plea free. Profitable. CblpehaM 
“Cerdex." Derllagtoa, tawTjlM

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTHlail, 
teeth, soaad or brokea; bta 
ilble prlcee la Canada. Fea tew 
you bare to J. Duaatoae . Pxt 
Box ISS, VareouTor. Gash^u 
return aalL j|g^.

Mall your fllme to aa expert M 
site carefully dareloped lSe.,«^ 
lOe dotea. Prompt work. 
Photographer. Ttetorla. aa te

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR Ravr—Nleol atruat •• 

rooma and bath room. reasoMMs 
rent to right party. Apply pkoM 
106 or no.

HOUSE FOR RENT— Oa KaBBidy 
street. « roomi, toilet mad bath, 
aleo flTe rooma and paatry « 
Macbleery atreet end 7-roomei 
houia on Fire Aerea; also tour- 
rooms and pantry on Pine street. 
Apply H. D. CelTerley. Fire Aous.

Sl-lw

WANTED TO RENT—Fbur or fire 
roomed modem cottage, furutabed 
or unfumtahed. Must Mre fowl 
run. Careful tenant. No ehtli- 
ren. Apply box 41 Free Praia. S

TO LET— Four-roomed tumtahei 
bonaa. 11 Kennedy atreet. Apply 
Wlndeor Hotel. b

FOR RENT— a

FOR BALE
FOR SALE—1 MeCtery Range; I 

teblae, kHchao; 1 beds, doahte . 
llnoleam. 110 Bobaoa St. CEr.^“ 
Apply after 6 p. m. sll-it 

- r-,'-

FOR SALE—House Md two eoi t ': 
hall aerea good growmg iMd. Atag. ' 
mare la first elsss eoadltloa. «Map ' 
for qalek sals. Apply a Baittatt , 
rtre Acres. 4t

FOR BALE—Twenty ewe Umbo. ke« 
bred Shropshlrea. It each. One. 
Copley. WelUagtoB, ,B.O. 1*

FOR BALE— Horse. Mggy Md hw 
aees. Apply H. EUte. Nortkftali.

FOR SALE—Yonag mare. 4 y*» 
old. Apply A. Cooper. PlM itaw» 
behlad Ho^pIteL

FOR BXOHANOE— Reetdeaee let M 
Victoria for lot la Nanaimo. A»- 
ply J. B.. Free Prose.

FOR BALE—Bogltah setter png. • 
year old. Apply 410 Nleol Mre

Removal Aotlee

bu. •-ii
PMBO I.

Phiipott’s Cafe
OBSteDifMMW^
v.N.ffMaraAM. _



attto
For HIRE

RIBI np 166, Rex Cooper, wbaa 
ro, went to be uken to the boat - 
'«!n. DUieoce no object. We c

M «.Mr 
„r ret»

Prompt eerrlee el

jNAHAlMU
Marble Worke

I Ul(.>

The ixrceat itoek of flnlitaed Mono 
JSel work in BrltUb ColninbU ta

3*?>iir?r-sti3S5.'
PM*.

• n Sox 71 r-J-ehone it-

McAdie
Ths OnderUktr 

MOM 180, Albort 9L

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12^
I. 8 and 6 B ition Street

renii due me from my houu oitn 
eleil et J,n,ie Pot mi.^ n^, 
nelmo. until further notice f^

JBSsJL3

Synopsis of Coal 
itfiQing degulaiions

Coal mlninx n«ou et toe Domtn 
ton. In Henltoba. SeekaUbawen end 
^beru, the Vukon Urrltofj. ut 
Northtreel terrltorle*^ end in e por- 
Uon Of tlv» Prorlnce Billleh Si 
umbto. may be loaeaa for a Una ol 
tWMty-oue yeara at an aaut) - lui 
of II an here Not more than l.ler 

ree wlU be leaned to one appUcaut 
Asplleatioa u; a teaee muat t: 

lude by the appUeant ta poraoa tl 
the Afont or Bub-A(oat of the du 
trlet u which Ue rKhU appUod ' -

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Can are the L^geal 
and best in the oicjr.
«UT0 TRANsnn 00.

MeMdwee aSB Himl St.

J. W. JAMES

retemed ___ ______ _______ ___
101 araUa^ bat aot olherwUa. A 
■nyalty amiU ba paid oa the map 
baoubU outpat ol tho sUaa at ta* 

'lU .'f era canto par toa.
The pareon locatlna the mine ehai) 

tamtah tba aceat with eworn re 
tnrna. aeoouhttng lor the tuU qnan- 
Uty of merehantabte coal mlitod and 
pay the royalty thareon. U tba aoa 
mlnUii righto are not balag oparai 
ad. auch retarne ehoulo be (nruUh 
•d et loact once e yea^.

The leeae wlU toclade the out 
mining righto 3Uly. but the laeae- 
may be'permiitod to purehaae whe- 
orer arallebla juTtace r'ghto aa hia 
oe ooufidered oeoeuary tor the wort 
tog u: the mins* at lha rate of fv

lilt BIMII OF 
t UEAim BOPy

Telaiig “FRUTT-A-TIVES

MB. MaRRIOTT 
78 Lees Are., Ottawa, Ont,, 

August 9th, 191.V
"I think It my duty to tell you wliat
Fruit-a-tires” has done for mo. 

Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suITercxl very mneh 
from Liver and KitTney Trouble. 
Haring read of “ Fniil a-lires”, I 
thought I would try them. Tlie result 
was surprising. During the 3t yrara 
past. I hare token tlicin regubr’y and 
wotdd not change for anylliiiig. )kaie 
met bad an haul's sirinets sinre I com
menced using “Kniit o-llres”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
agood many yr.n,—tl,at is, ll.ehlesiing 
of a healtliy Isxly and clear thinking

W.M.TKR J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a tK>x. C for $2.50, trial site, 23e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid oo receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-liTee Limited, 
Ottawa.

Paria, ^ttt, »*-,Tha oak tosup on 
the German crown ptlnce’e 4rd«’ 
Poor le Mertto are regarded bei« as 
the lugar coating on the Verdun pUl. 
tor, doepiteAlto 1«M0P*t»il»tory open
ing of tho prtnee'e meaaage 
troope, a deipondent n^e U lognded 
by the admlsalon that the importance 
of the betttee aronnd Verdun tjenne^ 
be ectimeted as yet, and that rarely 
In history bare such'effort, been 
demanded of an army under sneb dit 
iicuU clrcnmslancea. In other words 
in tt# opinion of the Wrench preee. 
Iho message Implies that the attack 
an Verdun had ended ta a checkmate. 
The fact is that the Verdun front bn* 
relapsed into comparatiTe calm, and 
It U known that a large part of tba 
German heaTy artillery bee been Iran 
sferred to other sectors where urgeni 
ly needed.

tbit the high mUltory distinction' 
awarded the erowa prince In the be
stowal upon him of the Order Pour 
ic Merlte is Kaiser Wilhelm's way of 
shielding hU heir from criticism. A- 
pan from this, the deposition 
Oen. Ton Palkenhayn, who niwl that

finitely abandoned.

AOtTOBNTAL D&ATH.
Quebec, SepL K—A Terdict of ac

cidental death was returned by 
coroner’s Jury here yesterday at 
inquest Into the loss of II livea 
the ooIlapM of the central span 
the Quebec bridge on Bept. 11. The 
question of the responsibility and ot

lha Interior, v« 
'awe, or to an agent or thh-Ag«c< 
of Oomlnton '..aada

uJlMB »lMSESTSIIAHERS>ii'aUDA
MOXTRK.ll, Ql’KBfiC LIVEltPOOL

lairgc. Modern I2.00U ion Bteauerr, carrying Cabin and 
Tlilrd Class Only.

xSept. SOth. BB. "IrUhman OcL 28tb SB. "Eoutbland

Oct. 14lh. BB. ".Northland” Not. 4tb S3 "Canada"

Cabin rate »£0 and 155 and up; Third Class 133.76 
x Cargo only.

For further Information apply to Company’s office. 111 Sec
ond Arenuc. Seal tic, A. t. Dlaney, Agent, or local rail and a*eam- 
ahlp agents

Poekeieller’s Rilliois
''Ol d ^et Biy Ecaii Brsedy
Says Xarse Hahn After Oni* With 

D. D. D.
"Ten year* 1 suffered with eesemn 

—elx yeers of that time I could not 
appear In public. My enUre body was 
eoTcred with the disease. I eould aot 

I could not sleep. 1 eonid not 
life. I hsTo at last found tho great 

rlptlon D. D. D. My body le 
clean, emooth. If there were one 
bottle only of D. D. D. In the world 
and I had it. Mr. Bockefeller’a mll- 
llona could uot buy tba golden fluid'* 
—Nurse Myrtle Hahn, addreee of 
bosplUl on appllonUon.

Como to ut and wo will tell you 
more about this remarkubte remedy. 
Vour money back nnleaa the first bot
tle reltore,jron. D. D. D. Soap keeps 
your tkln healthy. Ask about tt

A. C. VanHotttan. druggtot Kauai-

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

PAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL. TORONTO, WINNIPEO, 

REGINA. CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY. 1st APRIL. 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL. 1Q17. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Th* MnnuTEB or Financb offers herewith, on tx-hulf of 
the tiovemment, the above nnnieil Bonds for subecniition 
hi 97J, payable as follows:—

10 pet cent on application;
30 » •• loth (
30 “ " 15th i>uyciiii«:i. li’iv,
271 “ “ 15th Deeemlw. 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this i.ssue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 

■ ) paid forr by the s ;r of bonds as the equiva-
Icnt^f^cS^^^uiidei^^hT toViM o^ Loan proBjicetus
of 22nd November. 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916. or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subsenbed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 

-of any chartered bank will receive subBcnpUons and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from wy branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will bo 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional reccipU.

When the scrip certificates have 
»don»dpayment endorsed 

money, they may be

been paid in full and 
e bank receiving the

1, payable to bearer
rhen prepared, 
r registered as

to (irincipsl, or for fully r»-giyt.-r<-il txinds. when prepared, 
without coupons, in a<-ror<iaiirc with the application.

Delivery of scrip eerlificales and of bonds will be made 
through liie chartered banks.

The issue will lx- exempt from taxes—including any 
income lax -imposed in pursuance of legislation enactoil 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with roupons wjU be issueil in denominations 
of JIOO. $.'>00. 11.000. Full)- registered bonds without 
coupons will lie iasued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorired multiple of $.>.000.

The bonJ.s will lx* p.aid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the .-kssistani Reef ver General at Malifax. 
St- John, Charlottetown. Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg 
Regina. Calgary or \ ietoria

The interest on the fully registered b.inds will be paid 
by cheque, which will he remitted by post. lnlero,st on 
bonds with coupon.s w-ill lx> paid on surrender qJ coupons 
Both cheques and coupons w ill be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five rents for 
new Ixind iasiied. holders of fully registered bonds wit

each 
bout

convert into bonds of the 
ipons, and holders of lx>nds 

with couixins will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorired denominations without 
coupons at any lime on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The IxKiks of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance. Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Slock Exchanges 

bond and slock brokers will be allowed a 
piurter of oue per cent on allotments

Recogniieil bond an 
comnii.s.sion of one-quu 
made in respect of 
provided, however, tli 
in respect of the auuitiiit of any allotment paiil for by tl 
surrender of bonds i.-«.sued iiiider the War Loan prospecti 
of 22nd November. 191,V No commission will ix- allowi 
in respect of appliralhms on 
printed by the King'.-* Printer.

jplicalions bearing their stain 
:i comnii.ssion will be allm

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916. 
r OF Fihamcb, Ottawa. SapUmber 12th, 1918.

Ctoafnl Brltlati aa 
rear* no longer t 
that tito talllM’
€omme hat eome to a xtondatUI. The 
oorreipondenU at the front adniH the 
Preneb are creeping eJoMr to Per- 
onne and more htnto are heard that 
the Germant may noon loae poaoen- 
ston ot tho town.

"Karl Wagner, for example. polnU 
out that tho alllex are now leu than 

then
clearly rereaU hla forebodlngi In the 
remark; •'Before .the war Peronne 
had only 8000 Inhabltanto. Thongh 
It ha« ■

the French wUI doubtleax be Inter
preted aa a great and brilliant ane-

"No qnleting down of the Somme 
battle may yet bo looked forward

FIRED IK OKE DAI

London, BoptTli^ Dnrtng 
bombardment that preeaded the Bii- 
ttab advasee north of the Bomn 
Friday «ie Brttlah gnni mnxt have 
thrown at leaat twelve mlUlon abena 

the German Itn'ex and works, 
Norman Rota, a eorreapondont 
the New Zealand foroea.

nCHURCHES
St. Pari’e Chnreh.

Rev. W. E. Cockahott, Rector. 
Holy Communion I a. m.
Matins and sermon 11 n.m. 
Evensoni and Sermon 7 pjn. 

Sunday aohool and young womei 
Bible class at 2.30.

Five Acres bonda, school at 2.20

WaHace St. MeUxtdlto.
Frank W, Hardy, Pastor. 

a.m. subject, "A Beautiful 
faith In the Divine Jasttce."

Sunday school and Bible class 
2.20 p.m.

p.m. subject. "The city made of 
Chrlslltke men."

Kpworth League Monday evening.
Missionary rally In 8t. Andrew’s 

Church Wednesday evening.
are cordially Invited to I 

scrvlcea.

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
nr TASTES so “good" - ^

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTS

I. ** kW (bv Tssdi fmm.
AJtforAtTdminKhah

25C. wm
i^a^!

m
Real Health an dPIeasqre

U. Bs C.BEER ^
“The Beer ot Quality”
There is no beverage that will contribute so muofa 7 
to tlic Utorough enjojrment of your outing or holi
day like the addiUon of a few boUles of

DELKMOUt U. ■. 0. HBm
'■-----------------------------------------

Good Smt te MulpRIons bimI HealtMUi
Try » 6la»« of U. O. when you are tired and 

thirsty, U will refresh and revive. Order a OM» 
today.

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
HAIIMHO, ■. a

St. Amlrew'a Preabyurtoa.
r A. K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor, 
kl tho morning service a big rally 
the Sunday school and parents 

will be held in 8t. Andrew’s church. 
The public Is cordially Invited. 

Morning topic. ’Doing my bit.” 
Evening topic. "Lessons from the 

Harvest."
There will be no session of the 

Sunday school In the afternoon, and 
quenlly all the children are 

requested to be present at the mom- 
ng service and occupy the front mid-

The Young People’s Guild will 
eet oo Monday evening at 8 o’clock 

paper will be given entitled "If 
Christ had Hla Way."

The weekly prayer service of t 
church win be held on Wednesday 
Topic ’A Famous Christian Soldier” 

Everybody welcome and Invited to 
es« services.

Sunday school teachers end par- 
its come to the morning service and 

encourage the children.
Program of the evening set 

elsewliers.

Children Cry for Fletehei^s

CASTORIA
m

Jill
The Kind ton Have Alwayn Booght, end wkMP Ibm Me4 

In axe for over 30 yctun, has bora - -

AU Connterfelta, Imital 
Experiments that tril 
Infanta ChUdnsn-Experie

con madn nmder hie 
xx lslan simreUstnteii^* 
metodee^weFomlntMk. ’

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla b a 
gorlc, Ilrops 
contains neither

“£ri?s5tJ-s :■either Oplnm, ICorphlne nor o&er JtaSHlIiG
...
bns been in constant nse for the —'*----- —“—
PlatulcncT,' Wind CoUe, all 
Diarrhoea. — ‘ ‘
assimilates__
The Children’s

It regnUtes the StoidacA i

GENUINE CASTORIA AU



A UMtliit Of tfa* jQTMin* (»lrl ) 
roTMUri H mlled tor MondBr e 
M ot 7.I* Id tlM rorMUn’ IidIL Im- 
fortDDt tadDMD will be dlseoaawl. 
and D fvH DttDBdaoM U roqueatad.

apwia] maetlns of ttaa Rad 
atom ClDb will ba bald In tba Odd- 
fallowa’ HaU «B Ifondar araalng 

I’eloek. AU eoDTason of oommlt* 
a aro aakad to bring la tbalr ra- 

I porta In ardor that tba attain 
tba Carnlral mar ba aattlad.

Phonei ilO, 16. 80.

Ifr. Alae. Toaag, aoa ot Jndga 
roang. ot Prlnaa Rapart. loft 
tbia Bwralara boat ea roau tor Ebg 
land, wbara ba will Join tba Naral 
mnag SqaadroB to wbtdi ba baa

Tha tUrttati *aM^iaa ot tba 
Oraad Lodge ot S.C 1
Order ot Good Tamplan U now la 
sasctoa la Vkaeoarar, tba local dala- 
gataa being Maaara. a Ooagh. W«. 
Brown and W. Waai^.

I ot tba
Cbaptar Ougbten ot tba Bapire. 
wfll ba bald la tba Oddtallowa. Hall 

altaraoon at S.IO. 
a arlll ba made tor

aandlag Cbriatana gttia to tba 
diara at tta tnnt. nnal airnaga- 

ta wfll ate ba mada at tbla aaeat 
lag for tba aollaetlon whieb U to ba 
nada for tba Brltlab Bad Croaa. and 

a wfll al-
a ODM ap far dteaateB.

aparlal tftort to attoBd tbia a

URDMIESSIfON
nsiwAiiiiioetEMS

baddiat «( the CPJB. Bee flab 
I raUb te the VMww at the

fn xmwo wty whm umaAT, ww. ii.

ickling Onions
tk Vfy hut of twH SHeMlno 06lowi

5c per lb.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

JohnfloD Block

THEBUOU
TO-DAT Only

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
'HE COUNT”

Hla VERY UTOT 00M3>T
A Laugh in Every Foot—A Punch in Every Phase

His Very Best
ALSO 8HOWM

FInt Ohaptar of the Film Hovel oC the Hour

The SECRET of 
The SUBMARINE

The LMt Word In Moving Wcturee.

CUgarr. Sept. t>— Tha probletn* 
adrrattnu and land aattlciaeai
tba'var wore daaX with 
OhaagbaaBii'. praaldaat ot t>r

Ohepter Ono Show*—
Thriling undersea stmg- 

The smashing of the
ivention by the spy. His

escape from the sub-sea 
boat into the ocean: the
sinking ot the submarine; 
deadly perU of the occu
pants.

TerrmcCIImaxeeThat
Boetrtfy
Each chapter of this great 
picture is crammed with 
hard hilling surprises, as
tounding feats full of pat
riotic fervor.
Firtoen Chapters: 
Stupendous Production.

- Ipasateltbaawieapa 
Head hr tha Cte
t aftar tba Soatb Atrieaa war, 
daalatnd that tba onlr rigat poV

nandThoAC

a»fraa OB tba land. Ha alao daclar

af paaaa. aU tba

glad la bnagldg t»oata tn? wtl- 
‘ dm ta Canada, aa that tbara wUl ba 
’ na rum, aa aany Uategranta from

Lard ShaacbaasiiY

I PnaMa bad always hY-. 
»{% «he hOaaa af tba waal. aal tbaa 
’ Mt aa la tall Ua baarata of tba 

dar.lopi.aM pMI««ri
■ af t^a
HP bad «

naa tba reeaUte laaMtlia ba woMd 
tet dvrtag tba aaraataaa 

fMra BbMa bn bad hwa prmdeai 
a $dee.MS.««} 

I oa worka. wbiej dM aot laUada tba
■ Siv paw Baaa and tot

The New Gerhard 
Heintzman Pianos

ABE INI
A carload of t

rived from the Toronto faetory and await your inspec- 
Uon. They are in two designs—Colonial and Louis 
XV. of mahogany, walnut and Old English oak. Every
one is a perfect instrument with the characteristic 
rich, resonant tone, for -which “Canada’s Premier 
Piano" is famous. Everyone is thoroughly tested and 
finaUy inspected at the faictory by Mr. Gerhard Heintz
man |umself, by whom Ihey are guaranteed.

Order V«w fte- 
rPaaehea 

-10 Par Box

Rwnla. H will Involvw you In no «my to hovo 
tlNMi domonaintody and to hovo our ooay pay- 
moot plan oxptalnad.

imi Hi StoekwoU UfiHiiiieilousiiiiiO.
WAteMNFC HimOvHOlfMP*

i. H. CIUPMAir MAT w
pirsctor or

—SSle
that dlitflet. Acc(>rding wrtii onJar 
la cooBcll. wldi ducrstloniry powar 
in th. way of prerentln, «ruln cl.« 
n of m«n from being recruited for 
oYcrsoa. aerrlee U conferred upon all 
directors ot racruiting. The order, 
whldi was algned by the goverror-wnicn wnn -v
general a month ago, and con»eque». 
h la now law. direcu the new officer 
to take into consideration the char
acter and imporunce of any person 
to ba reemlted. If he determine, 
that a man Is more useful from a na
tional standpoint at home than In the 
army, he can order that he be --armx. «c v.w-v. -------
accepted for OTerseaa lenrlce.

Nothing, howeror. la gl»en -------
order In council which will provide 
tor registration. Those who are In
terested In this phase of the subject

tional registration wopld be neces
sary If the government contemplaleO 
this move. It la believed that this 
Is a likely development for the fu
ture.

The order provide, that the dlret 
tors shall have aupervUlon of all the 
recruiting In the military districts In 
which they acU AU agencies, dvll 
and military, will come under their 

for_____________ )-ordlnatlon and di
rection.

Several claates are given over tc 
a dlsCBaah>B of the badges which are 
to be awarded men discharged from 
the exp——------- *----- ----:ne expeaiiiuoar^ force, i 
have offered themselves ac 
lieeted sad men who wer

d the opinion that tVo a 
d be DC

DOMINION
TO-DAV

PETROVA
THE INTERNATIONAL IDOL

MY MADONNA
I'rnni llu' I'luMU by Hiibort \V. StTvico.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

refused

more Taluablo to the state at home 
than on the expeditionary force. 8e 
vera penalties are provided for per-

as to be entitled to wear the enslg-

Nothlng la said, however, as 
)W the new system Is to be pul Into 

force. It Is believed, however, that 
this win be determined at a meeting 
of all the recrnltlng officers which 
expected to be called In the near fi 
tura.

MANNHEIM BOMBED BY

FRENCH .\KROPR\XK

Paris. Sept. 2J— Flying nearly 
100 miles beyond the German border 
Flight Warrant Of eer Daron

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Ckrles BlehH
niul , ’

CathariD^Countiss
“THEIDlEr

By C. HAddon ChamImrt

Lndwlgthafen In Palatinate on 
Kh'ne. and at M.innhelm, across 
river from Ludwlgshafen. Tlie o

and aararal explosions at Mannheim

Berlin. Sept. 23, ria wireless to 
Sayvllle.— The capture by the Ger- 

sea forces of the Brit:sh steam
ship Colchester on Thursday night, 
and the Dutch steamship Prins Hrn- 

waa reported today by the Over 
seas News Agency. The steamers 

> taken to ZeeI.ragge in Belgium

DR. HEALEY
EYKHIGHT SPEClALIBT 

At Office. Free Preaa Block 
Friday noon to Saturday t.*0

Eiposition of New Foil Goods!
Fall Millinery—

\Vc invite the bulies of Narmimo to come and in
spect our Fall Millinery-. For present wear we aro 
showing a wonderful assortment of pretty fella of the 

e floppy kind in solid and-combinalion colors. .Mso 
white cnisliera. Those are very popular at tho 

resent moment. .\ choice lot of paltcrn hats aro

large f
present moment. .\ choice lot <»f paltcrn hats aro 
here for your in.speclion, heaiiliriillv made of the best 
materials procurable and ahsolnlely correct. The 
prices are particularly attractive; come and see them, 
you will not be urged to buy.

LADIES FALL SUITS.

A score of the new Fall Models are now on displav- 
in our Ready to Wear DepL on the second floor. Most

or buttons. We have taken extra precautions to have 
on y one or two auils of a kind, so you can be reason
ably sure of an exclusive style for yourself. We in
vite you lo come and look them over.

LADIES COATS FOR FALL

2!'.
pOL. „
meul.

black on v^^ T^ nnxlurcs. Also rich heavy plush in

keU-

RagS^sleeve “ TheJa little longer. ^ -quarter lengths, some

season’s se^ice.^®^

David


